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### Abbreviations of Porphyry’s Works (used in the notes)

- **Abst.**  De *Abstinentia ab esu animalium*
- **Antro nymph.**  De *Antro nympharum*
- **c.Christ.**  *Contra Christianos*
- **c.Nemert.**  *Contra Nemertium*
- **Comm.Arist.Categ.**  *Commentaria in Aristotelis Categorias*
- **Comm.Tim.**  *Commentaria in Platonis Timaeum*
- **De Lib.arbitr.**  *De Libero Arbitrio (= Peri tou eph’ hēmin)*
- **Ep.Aneb.**  *Epistula ad Anebonem*
- **Ep.Marc.**  *Epistula ad Marcellam*
- **Intro.Arist.Categ.**  *Introductio in Aristotelis Categorias*
- **Intro.Ptolem.Tetrab.**  *Introductio in Ptolemaei Tetrabiblum*
- **Phil.Hist.**  *Historia philosophica*
- **Phil.Orac.**  *De Philosophia ex oraculis*
- **Quaest.Homer.**  *Quaestiones Homericae*
- **Recit.Phil.**  *Recitatio philologica*
- **Regr.anim.**  *De Regressu animae*
- **Sent.**  *Sententiae*
- **Simulac.**  *De Simulacris*
- **V.Plot.**  *De Vita Plotini*
- **V.Pythag.**  *De Vita Pythagorae*